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GOAL CONFLICTS IN RURAL 

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 


By Damel G Williams* 

When community leaders discuss 
economic development plannmg, 
they face a dIlemma-namely, that 
attalnmg specific goals may Improve 
conditions for some groups In the 
community and aggravate them for 
others For example, the mdustry 
mix that wIll most Increase the level 
of busmess activity may also leave 
some of the unskilled workers With
out jobs Or, the mdustry mIx that 
promises the highest wages for local 
workers may also reqUIre mmlgra
tion or mcommutmg of workers 
With special skills, and thereby 
exclude reSidents who lack these 
'ikJlls Not all regIOnal needs can be 
achieved simultaneously, therefore, 
tradeoffs must be made 

Planners are aware of thiS conflict 
and economic theory recognizes It 
Yet, when lInplementmg policies, 
commumty leaders and other plan
ners often overlook pOSSibilities for 
tradeoffs Sometimes conflicts are 
not discussed because people thInk 
they will be resolved In the market 
place Sometimes confliCts are over 
looked because It IS difficult to quan
tIfy the problem, set forth the con
sequences of alternatIve development 
pohcles, and Identify those who will 
gam or lose from these alternatives 
Rural development planners should 
seek to clanfy and quantify the 
tradeoffs'between opposlOg goals so 
that well Informed, mteillgent pollt 
Ical deCISIons can be made 

Policy makers can both evaluate 
the most effiCient way to reach alter 
native goals and also Identify the 
economic ImplIcatIOns for each 
special Interest group Tradeoffs and 

* The author IS a regIOnal econo
mist With the Economic Develop
ment DIVISIOn, ESCS 

In regIOnal economic development 
plannmg, achieVIng one objective 
often results In achlevmg less of an
other, tradeoffs eXist among alterna
tives Two pall'S of area economic 
objectives are exammed-gross 
regIOnal product versus local employ
ment and local wage bIll versus local 
empioyment-and tradeoff curves are 
derIved The tradeoff curve range IS 
greater and, therefore, the conflict 
SituatIOn more mterestIng between 
the fIrSt paIr of objectlves-a capltal
oriented and a labor-orIented obJec. 
tlve-than between the second 
pair-two labor·onented goals As 
regIOns become more open, tradeoff 
schedules shIft outward and range 
and curvature IOcrease, Intenslfymg 
the need for compromISe 
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compromises can then be based on 
thiS m formation 

CONFLICT OVER 

SPECIFIC GOALS 


Conflict over development policy 
IS often revealed In terms of conflict 
over speCific goals For example, In a 
multicounty area In northwest 
Arkansas (a region which has grown 
rapidly In the past 10-15 years), one 
group of Citizens feels there has been 
suffiCient economic development and 
wants to close the area to newcomers 
so that changes can be "digested" 
Another group, pnmanly represent
Ing bUSiness and commerce, wants 
more expansIOn 

The counties where thiS conflict 
has occurred have a somewhat moun
tainous terrain WhiCh, despite a small 
auport and a two-lane highway, 
tends to Isolate the area The speCific 
conflict has focused on whether to 
bUild a larger airport and an Inter
state toll road, both projects are 
expected to spur economic growth 10 
the region 

ThiS example suggests the inevita
bility of disagreement among groups 
WIth dISparate goals It IndIcates the 
need-however difficult to accom
plish-for cooperatIOn and compro
mise In setting and achieVing develop
ment objectives 

Usmg comprehenSive economic 
models to examine tradeoffs between 
such speCific goals IS difficult because 
the detail reqUired IS prohibitive 
However, models can be constructed 
to examIne tradeoffs between rela
tively general goals, such as maxi
mizing output In contrast to maxi
mizing employment 

THE MODEL AND DATA 

USDA has conducted research 
Into the tradeoffs between altema 
tlve general economic goals m rural 
regIOns The economic development 
model used, called RDAAP (Rural 
Development, ActiVity AnalYSIS, 
Planning), IS a conventional linear 
programmmg model Its structure IS 
brIefly descnbed here I Most data 

I The mathematical structure and 
coerflClent detail are presented In 

Daniel G Wllhams, "Structural 
Details of a Lmear ProgrammIng, 
Rural Economic Development Plan
ning Model Northwest Arkansas," 
Workmg Paper No 7907, US 
Dept Agr, Econ Stat Coop Serv, 
Econ Devt Dlv , June 1979 
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are from secondary sources, such as 
the US Census of PopulatIOn, the 
US Census of Agrlculture"and 
"work sheets" used by the iJ S 
Department of Commerce In com
pIlIng the 1958 US Input-Output 
table The service and manufactur
Ing Industnes represent those indus
tries commonly found In rural or 
smaller metropolItan regIOns 

The study area IS a three-county 
regIOn In northwest Arkansas-Ben
ton, Madison, and Washington 
countles-J.dentlfied here as the BMW 
regIOn Two of these counties are 
metropolitan, the third, a rural 
county, depends on the metropolItan 
counties for access to Jobs, retail and 
wholesaJe trade, and urban serVices 2 

The model maximizes specified 
reglOnaJ obJectives, such as the level 
of gross regional product, subject to 
the region's economic constraints 
These constraints are Imposed by the 
availability of commumty resources, 
such as the size and skIll level of the 
local labor force Access to distant 
markets IS specified so that profits 
per Unit of sales decrease as more 
distant markets are penetrated and 
transportatIOn costs Increase Both 
commuting from the three-county 
area to work In neigh bormg counties 
and commuting from these neighbor
Ing counties Into the study area are 
considered In the analYSIS The mdus
try-mix mcludes agriculture, con 

2 Benton and Washmgton counties 
were declared a Single SMSA after 
the 1970 U S Census of PopulatIOn 
Accordmg to thiS deSignatIOn, the 
area IS metropohtan and not rural 
However, as a recently emerged and 
relatively small SMSA, It Illustrates 
how an area evolves from'a rei a 
lIvely rural to an urban status 

structlOn, manufactunng, services, 
and government An Input output 
matnx IS embedded Into the hnear 
programming model to Incorporate 
interindustry flows of goods and 
services RegIOnal targets for popula
tion and Income for a 10 year plan
ning penod are set and the model IS 
solved for the most effiCient way to 
reach these targets The versIOn of 
the model, reported here sets a target 
for population and labor force 
growth and then indicates the Indus 
try miX, use of labor and other 
resources, and other policy actions 
needed to accomplish a regIOnal 
objective such as maxlmlzmg gross 
reglOnaJ product, employment, or 
wages paid to workers 

The model IS Incremental It takes 
as gIven the economic activity of a 
base-year penod and seeks the most 
effiCient way to reach regional goals 
set In a target year The time penod 
from 1960 to 1970 was selected so 
that Industry growth under an 
optimizatIOn planning model could 
be compared WIth actual Industry 
growth The model can be applIed to 
many rural-onented, multicounty, 
plannmg regIOns The Industnes 
Included are those likely to locate In 
rural or smaller metropolItan areas 
The agrIcultural sector of the model, 
which IS regionally speCific, was con 
structed from U S Census of Agncul
ture secondary data 3 The model IS 
Intended for planmng rather than for 
forecasting or projecting 

J ThIS process IS explained In 

Damel G Williams," Agricultural 
Census Data as a Source of Lmear 
Programmmg Vectors," Agricul
tural Economics Research, Vol 30, 
No 2, Apr 1978, pp 34-37 

TRADEOFFS AMONG 


REGIONAL 

ECONOMIC GOALS 


In thiS article, I report only a por
tIOn of the total U S Department of 
Agriculture (USDA) research proJ
ect and explore tradeoffs among 
general economic goals I examine 
these goals In paIrs and report results 
for two of these PaIrs First, I com
pare tradeoffs between gross re 
gllJnal product and regIOnal (local) 
employment and. next, tradeoffs 
between the local wage bill and 
local employment A Significant 
findmg IS that more 10ca1 Jobs can be 
created-under the assumption of a 
given (fixed) level of regional re
source aVaIlability, technology, and 
acce~s to markets-J.f a regIOn IS 
willing to reduce the level of aggre 
gate production of goods and ser
ViceS (GRP) This finding IS what 
one might expect Attractmg mdus
tnes that prOVide the greatest volume 
of final sales may not proVide em
ployment for some unskilled local 
reSidents Attractmg mdustnes that, 
use all the available local labor may 
Yield less output per worker 
so that total output IS reduced 

The theory of a tradeoff curve IS 
standard In economics What IS new 
IS that we can use linear program
mmg to display an empancally deter
mmed tradeoff curve to help local 
planners reach compromises among 
general goals LInear programmmg 
shows what combmations of goals 
are feasible and need to be consld 
ered, It shows what combmatlOns 
are not feasible and need not be 
exammed further It shows how a 
tradeoff curve shifts as resource 
avallablhtles, technology, and access 
to markets change It Identities 
specIBI mterest groups affected by 
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The theory of a tradeoff curve IS standard In economIcs What IS new 
IS thal we Lan use lmear programmmg to display an empirically 

determmed tradeoff curve to help local planners reach compromises 
among general goals 

local economic development poliCIeS Figure 1 The transitIOn from curve (a) to 
________________ (b) to (c) reflects succesSIVe assumedIt shows that to pscape tradeoffs (at 

a gIVen level of regIOnal resource Objective FunctIon Tradeoff CUlve, Increases In the upper limits for 
avaIlabilities and export POSSibil BMW RegIon, 1960-70 export to regIOnal and natIOnal 
Ities), one can focus on regional Gross RegIonal Product vs markets and for labor ,"commutIng 
poliCies that relax such regIOnal con Local Employment Such Increases simulate an mc::reas
straInts so that more of each obJec Gross regional product ($ mil) mgly open regional economy for 
tIve can be attaIned, however, thiS 250 trade and labor flows to the rest of 
solution Imphes a new tradeoff prob the country For each of the three 
lem at a higher level curves, the regIOnal balancf'-of 

Very open payments surplus (that IS, net tradeAlternative RegIOnal Goals economy 
nows plus net Investments and prof-

Gross regIOnal product IS defined 225 Its nows) IS tonstramed to be non 
as the market value of fmal goods negatIve to prevent a zero shadow 
and services pro~u~ed In the regIon price on regIOnal ("foreign") ex-

More openconsumption + Investment + govern change 
ment + exports'- Imports In thiS The relative POSitions of tradeoff 
study, both consumptIon and govern 200 curves (a), (b), and (c) In figure 1 
ment spending were targeted at levels show that more open economies, 
corresponding to actual 1970 levels other things being equal, can achieve 
for the BMW region Hence, a nse In more of each goal (that IS, gross 
gross regIOnal pr.?d~uct depends on 10 regional product and local employ
creasing the level of local Investment 175 ment) Simultaneously To the extent 
plus,Ule net regIonal trade surplus 35 40 45 50 55 60 that a regIon can shIft to a hIgher 

The regIOnal (local) aggregate Local employment (mil hrs worked) curve, the two goals can be treated as 
wage bill IS defined as the sum of all WIth regional balance 0' payments surplus complements rather than as sub 

constrained to zero or abovewages earned m the regIOn This sum stltutes It IS when such opportun
excludes wages tram reSidents who ItIes are limited that tradeoffs are 
commute out of the region and required 
workers who commute Into the local employment The method used Curve (c), In an extremely open 
regIOn (hence the term "local") IS that of parametric linear program economy, exhibits more curvature 
Labor mcommutmg limits (con- mmg, gross regIOnal product IS maxl- (concave to ongm of graph) than do 
stralnts) In the model are based on mlzed [or alternative assumed levels curves (8) or (b), and It has a greater 
commuting patterns reported m the of local employment For example, range from one end pOint to the 
1960 census, mcommutmg levels one end POInt of curve (a) represents other Curve (aL In a relatively closed 
must be at or below some upper the maxInlUm pOSSible gross regional economy, IS represented by an almost 
level Labor outcommutmg IS not product, the other represents maxl- straight hne and has a relatively limited 
SimIlarly constramed mum local employment All pOSSlbll- range Movement along any of these 

Regional (local) employment IS Itles on the curve assume a region curves reveals how much one goal 
defined as the sum of all labor relatively closed to exports and can be Increased for a umt decrease 
employed In the regIOn, except the mcommutmg Other pOSSible obJec- ID the level of the other For more 
employment of labor mcommuters tlves, such as maximizing the local closed regions (curve (a), thiS 
and of outcommutmg BMW regIOn wage bill, are unconstramed "Rela- opportunity cost remaInS fairly 
reSidents tIvely closed" means that exports constant and the range for tradeoffs 

from the regIOn and labor mcommut- IS relatively narrow For more openGross RegIonal Product 
mg to the regIOn were SIgnificantly regIons (curves (b) and (c)), the Versus Local Employment 
greater than zero but assumed to be opportumty cost mcreases greatly 

Figure 1 presents the tradeoff at relatively lower levels (than for near either end pomt and the range 
curves for gross regIOnal product and curves (b) and (cj) IS relatIvely WIde The tradeoff curves 
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suggest the possibility of a conflict of 
Interest between business managers 
who gam from a high volume of gen 
eral busmess activity and workers 
who gam from an Increase III the 
number of employment opportun
Ities The range of conflict and the 
costs of maxlmlzmg one goal at the 
expense of,the other both Increase 
as an economy becomes more open 

Aggregate Wage Bill 
Versus Local Employment 

Figure 2 shows the tradeoffs 
between the local aggregate wage 
bill and local employment ThiS 

Figure 2 
_.:..._______________ 
Obieclive Function Tradeoff Curve, 
BMW Region, 196070 
Local Aggregate Wage Bill vs 
Local Employment 

Local aggregate wage bill ($ mil) 
200 

Veri open 
economy175 

150 
f..:'Iore ~pen (c) 
economy ... 

Relatlvety (b) 
125 closed economy 

"" (a) 

example demonstrates that not all 
tradeoff curves representmg pairs of 
goals exhibit tex!book shapes One 
of the curves In figure 2 reduces 
almost to a pomt so that little range 
of COl}fllct eXIsts The curve for an 
e~tremely open economy indicates 
thatlgams m the wage bill can be 
obtained at vIrtually no cost In fore 
gone employment Such informatIOn 
could arfect the debate when local 
mterest groups try to mfluence 
economic development polley 

Curve (a) for a relatively closed 
econ.Qrny shows a limited range of 
possible tradeoffs The end pomt 
which maximizes the local wage bill 
accounts neither for wages brought 
In by outcommuters,nor wages taken 
out by ,_ocommuters That IS, local 
payments to local reSidents are maxl

mlled, even If the result IS some 
unemployment or more commutmg 
The follow~ng tradeoff occurs As 
more Jobs are created for local 
people by attracting those mdustnes 
better utiliZIng the entire available 
local labor skills, average hourly 
wages decrease so substantially that 
the total wages paid to local people 
fall m spite of the IIlcreased local 
employment The mechanism caus
Ing this decline IS a change In mdus
try mix that ellmmates many higher 
paYing Jobs and creates more lower 
paying ones, resulting In under
employment for the most skilled 
segment of the local labor force 

Curve (b) shows almost no trade
off at all Groups who gam from an 
Increase In the number of Jobs 

100 L_-1__--'-__.L__L_--.J created by local economic develop 
35 40 45 50 55 60 ment are likely to agree completely 

Local employment (mil hrs worked) on policy With groups who gam from 
With regional balance of payments an m~rease In the level of aggregate 
;s::u:!rp~,u~s:.:c;o::.n:::s::.lr:::al:::n::ed::.::lo:.,;:e:::ro::.::o:.r::;ab;:o:;':;,._____ regional wage pay men to;; 
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Curve (c), for a very open regIOn, 
While appearing different from curvE' 
(b), actually reveals a Similar result as 
both parties to a conflict might 
readily agree to operate at the pomt 
of a maximum wage bill The slight 
increase In pOSSible employment 
(from the pomt of maximum wage 
bill to that of maximum local em 
ployment) would not compensate 
for the cost of the associated pre
Cipitous drop m the wage bill That 
IS, the number of local Jobs for local 
people remains about the same 
throughout the range of curve (c) 
MaXimiZing the local wage bill 
reqUires an Industry mix that 
employs managerial skills which are 
IOcommuted and pays relatively high 
wages to local employees To create 
more lobs-wlthout concern for the 
local wage bill-reqUires a change In 

the mdustry mix The new mix does 
not require the IOcommutmg of man 
agers, resulting m a lower general 
skIll level for the regIOn Thus, the 
Job-maxlmlzmg mdustry mix pays 
lower average wages per hour to local 
reSidents than does the wage maxl
mlzmg Industry mix The more open 
the economy (curves (b) and (c) In 

figure 2), the more agreement IS 
likely to occur between mterest 
groups It IS the closed economy 
(curve (a» In which a conflict IS 
hkely to occur between advocates of 
higher wage levels and advocates of 
more Job creation Workers who 
could have high-wage jobs m high
wage mdustrles would not be in
clined to reject those mdustnes (and 
jobs) and take lower paymg jobs to 
support alternative programs attract 
Ing lower-skilled mdustrles to the 
area, which would prOVide more Jobs 
for the unemployed 



The method used hele can Identify sltuatlonS,1n which maxImIzing a single 
obJectwe may lead to unmtended side effects wllh costly results 

TRADEOFFS AMONG 

REGIONAL GOALS 


AN INTERPRETATION 


How can the dlffenng results In 
figures 1 and 2 be Interpreted? In 
figure 1, the range of tradeoff 
between output and employment IS 
relatively large, and achieving one 
goallresults,m substantial costs In 
terms of the other In f,gure 2, 
achievIng one g<!a1 also tends to 
achieve the other, the curve ranges 
are fairly, short ThaL IS, wage and 
employment goals can be considered 
as nearly lIJomt" objectives 

One mterpretatlOn IS to consider 
maxlmlzmg gross regIOnal produd 
(or regIOnal balance-of trade surplus) 
as an objective more ahgned to the 
Interests of capital or management 
Both local employment and aggre
gate wage bill maximizatIOns are 
then considered more consistent WIth 
the mte_rests of labor Although th,s 
InterpretatIOn can be understood 
IntUitIvely, It IS also borne out by 
additIonal model simulations not 
presented here Various capltal
oriented objectives tend to Yield 
higher regIOnal pnvate Industry 
profits and higher rates of return on 

Investment capital, but lower local 
aggregate wage bIll totals, the oppo
site results for various labor-oriented 
obJl;'ctlves One would, therefort', 
expect a capital objective to be 
costly In terms of a labor obJective, 
whereas two labor Objectives (or two 
capital obJectives) might be comple
mentary Figures 1 and 2 c_onfirm 
th,s hypothesIs, especIally for more 
open regIOns (curves (b) and (c)) 

AdditIOnal paIrs of goals were 
examined For example, the ranges 
of tradeoff are substantial for con
fhct between the Interests of labor 
and those of groups benentIng from 
a surplus In the regIOn's balance of 
trade Similar results occur for the 
gross regIOnal product maximizatIOn 
versus the local aggregate wage bIll 

Obtammg one goal can be costly 
m terms of foregomg another There 
is usually no "free lunch" The 
method used In thiS study can Iden
tify SituatIOns In which conSiderable 
conflict IS likely and In which agree 
ment and cooperatIOn can be ex 
pected It can IdentIfy specl~ mter
est groups who would benefit from 
one objective but lose from another 

Tradeoffs are lIkely to become 
more Important (larger range and 

more curvature) as a region becomes 
more open and speCialized and as It 
develops more linkages With other 
regIOns In more open reglOns, oppor
tUnIty costs Increase substantially 
near either end of a tradeoff curve 

What do these tradeoff costs tell 
an area planner? The method used 
here can Identify SituatIOns In whICh 
maximIzing a slOgle objectIve may 
lead to umntended sIde effects WIth 
costly results A se~slble plannmg 
practice would be to Identify which 
paIrs of goals are hkely to lead to 
such conflict and then to choose or 
Implement only those solutions that 
are effiCIent (10 terms of the hIghest 
tradeoff curve attamable), and at a 
pomt on the curve representIng a 
reasonable compromise between 
conflictIng mterests ArrlvlOg at some 
"mIddle" solutIOn IS, m fact, what 
happens when speCial Interest groups 
bargam politically to shape economlC 
pohcy The results obtamed here 
suggest that tradeoff curves can be 
used to present options to politlclans 
and plannIng groups and to Identify 
SituatIons Involvmg cooperation 
rather than conflIct The local poht
Ical process can the_n be used for 
compromise 
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